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SUf1MARY 
An analyt ic study of an extension to the existing 
B-17F 1i ng leading-edge thermal ice-prevention system is 
made to i n c lude the wi ng leading-edge landing lights. 
The procedure and equations a r e presented in both general 
and specific for m i n o rd e r that the des i gn will be readily 
appl icable to similar installations. 
~he ana l ysis indicates that wing l eading-edge 
landi ng-li ght i nFtall a t i ous can be satisfactorily pro~ 
tected against ice formation, and that the system can be 
i n c oruo r ated l it h the wing loadinc- edge thermal ice-
nrevention system. 
n TRODUCTI05 
Tte illu~Lnrrtion effectiveness of landing lights 
installed in the leading ed'6 of airplane ~ings is often 
;reatly reduced by the formnt i on of ice on t he trpnspar -
ency en c losing the light . In addition , the portion of the 
1':ing in the r eglon of the light may experience ic<:; forna -
tiona ~hi c~ ould cause un~eBi r Rble aerodynamic effe ts. 
A typical ice formation on a wi ng leading-edge-type light 
insta l lation i s shown in figure 1. 
As a part of an extended progr am on the deai : n a ~ d 
develo~Lent 0f the r mal ic e - prevention equipment for air -
era f t, t h 8 A It; e s A e ron aut i cal Lab 0 rat 0 r ~T 0 f the ~~ a t ion a 1 
Adv i sory COLmittee for Aeronautics has conducted an 
analytic investi~ation of the protle~ of p r eventing the 
formation of ice on the transparencias of laDding-li ,ht 
installations of the wing leadin ? - edge type . 
-------------- ------ --- - - _ .-
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Alt~ough the primary pur po se of this analytic i nv es-
t i gat i on wa s to dete rm ine the p racticabi l it y of p roviding 
a landing-light therma l ice-prevention s yste m rhi c h could 
be i n c o r po rated w it~ th e wing leading-edge thermal ice-
pre rention s y stem of the B-l?F a i rpl ane, the analysis has 
be en deve loped in a gen eral for m for future application 
to similar designs . 
Tbe inve s tigati on ha s bee n co ndu cte d at the request 
of the ~ateriel Co m~and, U. S. Ar my Air Forces. 
DES CRIPT I ON OF PROPOSED SY STEM 
I n the tyuical wing leading-edge landing-light 
in stal lation, the light it se l f is ~ounted in a web running 
spanwise and at approximately right angles to the wing 
chord. Th e wing skin fo~ward of t~e light is formed fro m 
a t ra n sparent plastic t hrough whi c h the light beam pa sses. 
I t i s because of the formation o f ice on this plast iC t~at 
the li ght beam loses its effectiveness. By sufficiently 
~eat i ng the p lastic leadin g edge, the landing-light 
installation may be prote c te d from the f ormation of ice. 
To effect th is protection it is propo s ed to pas s heated 
air f ro m the i ng leading- edge thermal ice-prevention 
system s panwise th ro ugh t he space b e t een the pla stiC 
lead i ng edge and the face o f t he li ght lens. In general, 
the necessary rev isions to th e typical in sta llation to 
p r ovid e ice urotection cons ists of reducing the area of 
the t ra n s pa r ent ul a sti c leadi ng edge to a minimum an d 
providing the me tal s k in surrounding th e plastic with an 
inner s kin si mi lar to t~at u s ed in the wing l ead in g-edge 
ice-pr e v ent io n system. 
The existing l a ndin g-li ght inst a llation in the B-l?F 
airplane (fig. 2) c ons is t s of a sealed-beam lamp sunported 
in a ~eb vh ich is loca te d parallel to the win g leading 
edse at app roxima te ly 6 percent of the c ho rd behind the 
l ead i ng edge . The leading edge of the wing between wing 
stations 18 an d 19 , approximately 16 i n c he s, c onsi sts of 
a formed transparen t p lastic shee t 1/8 inch thick extend-
in g from the li-p e rcent-chord poin t on the upp e r surface 
aroun d the l e ading edge to ap p roxi mate l y the 6-percent-
chord po i Lt on the lo we r surface. The plastic leading 
edge is readily r em ovab le, t hereb y facilitating re p lace -
ment of the lamp. 
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~he recommended alterations to the landing-light 
installation on the 3- 17F airplane to ~rovide ice nrotec -
tion are shown in figure 3. ~he front-face of the~lamp 
is s~own moved forward to approximately the 3-percent - ~ 
chord po i nt , the ~eb supporting the lamp is made ~aralle l 
with the surface of the lens i nsofar as possible , -and the 
s~ace between the lens and the leading edge is s~aled to 
form a plenum chamber connected to the wing leading-edge 
ice-prevention s~s t em. The area of the plastic leading 
edge has been reduced to the minimum area co~sistent with 
the r equ ir ements of Army specification 94 - 32265-3 which 
gove r ns the an5le of d iv e r gen ce necessary for the passage 
of the li ght beam, and c onsistent dth the clearance 
necessary to re mov e the li ght lens and supporting frame . 
The meta l su rface of the wing sur r ounding the transparency 
has been provided with an inner skin similar to that used 
in the ~ i ng leading-edge ice-pr evention system; and the 
forward 90rtions of the ri b s at stations 19 and 19A have 
been removed from the re gion between the leading edge and 
the web to provide for unrestricted flow s~anwise from 
tLe 5- inch-diameter heated- air sap~ly duct through the 
l and i ng-light plenum chamber into the normal wing leading-
edge ic e - prevention system. The supply duct will discharge 
i nto the leading-edge system at wing station 18 instead of 
between wing sta tion s 20 and 21, as is the case in the 
existing ice-prevention system . 
SHmOLS 
Ac cr oss-s ectional area , sQ ft 
As surface area , s q ft 
b thickness of transparency , in. 
c wi ng c hor ei , in. 
De equivalent diameter , 4m, ft 
G mass velo ci ty, 'v'l/3600li c ' lb/sec , sq ft 
h surface heat - transfe r coefficient, Btu/hr, sq ft , 
c..eg . F 
k thermal conductivity of transparency , Btu/hr, so ft, 
deg F/in. 
4 
k ' thermal conductivity of ~j r, Etu/hr , sq ft, deg F/ft 
m hydraulic radius, Ac/P w' ft 
Pw wetted perimeter , ft 
Q heat - transfer r ate , Btu/hr 
4mG 
--, r1. imensionless Re Reynold s number , 
\.1 
t temperature , deg F 
U over-all hsa t-transfer coefficient, Btu/hr, sq ft, 
deg F 
v spec ific volume , cu ft/lb 
W f lo w rate, lb/hr 
x distance chord~iee from ~ing leading edge , in. 
~ absolute viscosity, It/sec, fc 
Subscripts 
1 plenum chamber 
8 inner surface of win skin 
:3 outer surface of ",ing skin 
4 atmosphere 
a v average value 
ANaLYSIS 
The analysis is concerned only with the prevention of 
ice on the tran s pare~cy in the leading edge of the wing 
directly forward of the landing light. The analysis of 
the doub le-s k in structure surrounding the transparency is 
similar to that previ ously developed for the thermal ice -
p rev en tion equipment of wing leading edges (reference 1) . 
.. _-_._--
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In applying the analysis to a specific example, it 
is ne c essary to chooee a set of flight conditions under 
which the system is to operate. These assumed conditions 
fo r the B-17F airplane as taken from reference 1 are ~s 
foll·ows: 
1. Indicated airspeed , 155 miles uer hour at 1 8,000 
feet pressure altitude 
2. Ambient - air temgerature, 0 0 F 
3 . Temperature of air from exch2ngers, 320 0 F 
4 . Flow rate of air from exchangers, 2730 pounds per 
hour (all air to be su )p~ ~ei to oute r wing 
pa~e] through plenu~ c ~~~ber) 
The ~eat tra~sfer for t~e laadlng-light instalJation 
is divided i nto· t~rGe pa~ts for ta~ ~U r?OE e of analysis: 
(1) heat transfer TOfu t~e outer s~rface of the transpar-
ency to the a~Dosphe~e. (2) ~C&t ~ rpLsfer through the 
transparency, aLd (3 ) beat traLS~3r from the hot air to 
the inner surface o f the tr anspar ency . 
Beat~ran G fer~ om _~outer 3urfa:e of the trans-
parency ~.?_the atmosphere . - At the out set it is necessary 
to ctoose a temperature rise of the outer ~urface o f the 
skin above ambient atmosphere, t3 - t 4 • which will 
prevent the formation o~ ice on the transparency. Pre-
viously (reference 1" it has been assumed that an average 
rise of 90 0 F is required over the leading edge of the 
wing (back to the 15- percent-chord point on both surfaces) , 
and tes ts under natural icing conditions have verified the 
fact that this rise is satisfactory. 
In preliminary calculations it was found that in 
order to achieve this temperature rise on . the surface of 
the transparency the maximum te~perature reached by the 
inner s u rface o f th~ plastic t as above 200 0 F which is a 
value c: osen to provide a maroin of safe~y below the 
softenin g temperature of the plastic. Two solutions were 
available b y wh ich the maximum temuerature of the inner 
surface could be reduced . The first was to reduce the 
teoperature gradient through the transparency by reducing 
its thickness, or by choosing a material having a higher 
conductivity . The second was to reduce tte heat transfer 
to the inner surface, w~ich would also result in a lo~er 
average temperature on th e outer surface . 
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In the a ppl ication to the B-l7F airplane the second 
solution ,as chosen since the thickness of the plastic 
could no t be reduced for structural reas ons, and a ~lastic 
having a higher conductivity was not available. A sub s ~­
auen t c al culat ion indicated that in order to keep the 
~ax i mum temperature of the inner surface below 200 0 F the 
a verage t emperature of the outer surface should not ex-
ceed 75 ° F . This value is c hose~ as the basis of the 
a n alys~s recognizing the fact that the prevention of ice 
in this cas e ~ill be marginal . 
Since the analysis of future installations p robably 
will be based on the assumption of th e average temperature 
reqUired on the outer sur face of the plastic, the equa-
tions in this report are developed with the assumption of 
the average outer - su r face temperature as a starting point . 
At a point on the tran s parency the unit heat trans-
fer fro m the surface to the atmbsphere is defined by 
where the subsc r i~ts refer to regions indicated in figure 
3. 
The values of h 3 _ 4 over the laminar region of the 
wing are obtained by apply ing the method presented in 
reference 2 to the specific c ase . These values f or the 
B-17F wi n g are plotted in figure 4 . 
T he p lastic leading- edge surface for the proposed 
B- I?F ins ta llation extends bet ween l~ percent of the wing 
chord on the upper surface and 3 percent of ch ord on the 
lowei surface (fig . 3) . An average value of h 3 _ 4 for 
this region equal to 16 Btu per hour . s~uare foot , OF is 
obta~ned from figure 4. 
The average unit heat - tr a nsfer rat e corresponding to 
these co ndi tions is " found by substitut i ng into equation 
( I ) 
(~3_ 4) = 1 6 X 75 
\ As av 
= 1200 Btu per hour, squ a r e foot 
- - - - ---------
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Heat, transfer throu~ tran~parent reg} on.- The trans-
parent mate rials currently employed in aircraft manufac-
ture pos sess a very low coefficient of heat conductivity . 
For glass p the conductivit y , kl is 3 to 7 Btu per hou r, 
square foot, of per inch. According to information ob -
tained fro m manufacturers of the respective plastics, the 
values of the rmal conductivity are 1.5 to 2.1 for methyl 
methacrylate resin (~u cite), and 1.45 for Columbia resin 
( CR - 39) • 
Although glass has the higher the rmal conductivity, 
plastic is ch oson beca~se its advantages of easy forming 
and r eplacement a re believed to out6eigh its relatively 
poor thermal conductivity. The thinnest gage that wil l 
fulfill structural require ments s hould be used so as to 
mini miz e both the r esis tance to heat flow and temperature 
of the i nne r surface. 
neat transfer t'J.rough the transpare nc~T is definel!. by 
the fundamental equation for c onductlo n 
= k As (t a - t 3 ) b ( 2) 
By r ear ran g ing terms. the temperatu r e gradient through 
the transparency is 
t8 - t:3 = 
Q.p, -.:3 b (2a) 
~sing an average value o f k = 1.75 for the pl ~ stic 
transp a r ency and a thickness, b, of 0 .125 inch, which is 
the same as tnat o f the p r e sent B-17F installation, the 
average tempe r ature gradient through the plastic re~uired 
f o r an average un it heat-transfer rate of 1200 Btu per 
hour. square foot, as obtained from equation (2a), is 
ta 
av 
t:3 = 
av 
= 
1200 x 0 .125 
1. 75 
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Since t he average value of t3 
value of ta becomes 161 0 F. 
is 75 0 F, the average 
heat. t ransfeL.Wm hot ~i l' . tot ran spar en c~ . . - For a 
fixed ~eated-air-flo w rate and temperature , the surface 
heat - transfer coefficient from the ai r to the inner sur-
face of the transparency , h l _ 2 will vary according to 
the cross - sectional area of the plenum chamber (fig . 3), 
This relationship is expressed by the following equation 
for heat transfer from a fluid flowing in a pipe as taken 
from reference 3 and expressed in t h e symbols of this 
re-90rt ~ 
0.8 
= 0.02 (Re) (3 ) 
Applying the conditions assumed for the B-17F air -
plane 
0.8 
= 0.0004 (R e) 
De 
Th e variation of su r face heat - transfer coefficient 
with cross- sectional area of the plenum chamber as derived 
from the above equation is shown in figure 5. For the 
B-1 7F airplane the app ro x i mate location of the eb in 
which the light is mounted corresponding to the cross-
sectional areas is also shown . 
Solving for the surface heat-transfer coefficient in 
the general equation , 
A 
s 
by GubGtituting the p r oper num erical values 
1200 
320-161 
= 7.5 Btu per hour, 
(app r ox-. ) 
squar e f o ot, 
For a value of h l _ 2 equal to 7 .5, the cross-sectional 
area of the plenum required to effect the heat-transfer rate 
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is ~ ound in figure 5 to be 0.27 square foot, and the rear-
rr:ost J.ig~t location j s esVablishe d at app:coximately 3 per-
ce nt of the chord. 
I t is noted that the degree of turbulence in the 
heated a ir stream and the direction of air flow across the 
landing-1ight " in~tallation will affect the heat -tr ansfer 
coe~ficient, h l _ 2 • If the a~proach duct directs the ai r 
to the transparent plastic, a higher-heat-transfer coeffi-
cient ffiay be expected. 
Throughout this analysis the surface of the light 
lens has been assumed to be parallel to the leadi~g edge 
of the wing. An inspectian of figur e 3 will reveal that 
this assumption is not strictly correct, and t ha t the 
cross-sectional area of t~e plenum between the ~ ing skin 
and li ght surface varies in a spanwise direction. In the 
Rpplication of this analysis to t he B- 17F airplane, how-
ever , the spanwj se variation in cross-sectional area has 
been considered small enough to be disregarded, &nd the 
web should be located so that the required area (0.27 sq ft) 
is near the c enter of the light . 
If i t is found that the value for the required plenum 
area falls on the re gion of the curve in figure 5 where 
the heat -t rans fer coefficient is varying rapidly witn a 
change in cross-sectioLal area of the plenum , and if in 
the actual ~nstallation the cross-sectional area vari~s an 
appr3ciable amount across the face of the lamp~ it may be 
desirable to analyze the system at both edges of the lamp. 
In such a case provision may be required to prevent over-
heatin g one edge of the plastic and underheating the other . 
::leat_:~ .. ransf.er and. ternperatu~~e gradient aro'..lnd lead ing 
edge of th~ win~ .- Because of the rapid var~ation of auter -
surface heat -transfer coeffic i ent tith perce&t of wing 
c h 0 r d, ass h 0 \~ n i n f i -"":1 r e 4, i tis des ira "Ole t 0 de t e r min e 
the c~ ord - wise dist ribut ion of the heat transfer ard s ~ r­
face temperatures in the r egion of the transparency. These 
are determined by the celc:1lation of the over-all coeffi-
cient of heat transfer Ul _ 4 • (See reference 3 .) 
_1_ 
= 
_ 1_ 
+ ~ + _1 _ U l _ 4 h l _ 8 k h 3 _ 4 
h
1 
___ 
2 k h"3 _4 Ul _ 4 = ( 5) 
h 3 _ 4 k+b h l _ 2 h 3 _ 4 + h 1-2 k 
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Substituting the values which ar e independ ent of ch ord 
U 1 - 4 ;::: --- ----- 7 . 5 x 1.75 x h 3 _ 4 ------~~----------------
1 . 75 h3_4 + 0 . 125 x 7 . 5 h 3 _ 4 + 7.5 x 1.75 
= 
2 . 69 h3_4 + 13 .1 
The unit heat -tr ansfer rat e at a n y point on the 
t ransparen c y is r e pres e nt e d by 
Subst i tuting the v alues of tempe ra ture and the values 
of U l _ 4 de termined from equati on (5) and figure 4, the 
un it heat - transfer rates s how n i n figure 6 a r e c a lculat e d 
for the B-17F a irplane. Employing the s e values of QjAs 
and those of h 3 _ 4 from figure 4 the temperature distri -
butions over the inner and outer s' rfaces of the p l a stic 
(t a and t 3 ) were calculat ed fro m equat i ons (1) a;d (2a) 
and a r e'p re sent ed in figure 6. 
DISCUSSION 
Based on experience ga i ned in fli gh ts under na tur a l 
i c i ng conditions , it is t houGh t that the protection p ro-
vided against the p r event i on o f ice wi th the oute r surface 
01 t~e plasti c at 75 0 F above a mbient a ir will be ma r g inal. 
It is poss ible that ice wi ll for m at the stagnation poin t 
because o f th e low loc a l te mpe r ature , but c hordw i se growth 
will be i mpeded b y the rap idl y increasi ng surface temuer -
ature (f ig . 6) . In t he st agna ti on r eg i on the format i o n o f 
ic e will be inter mi tt ent since it acts as an insulation to 
the es c ape of heat . The r es~lt i ng rise in sur fac e te mpe r-
atu re l oo se ns the bond at the sur fa ce and the formation is 
bl own of f . 
As is e videnced by i nsve c tion of figure 6, the entire 
inner su rfa ce of t h e ~last ic for the B-17F installation is 
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be l ow t he temperature of 200 0 F which was se t as an uppe r 
l im i t and~ th~refore. heat-resistjng plastics may be used 
in f ab ricating the t r anspare nt leading edge. Se~eral su ch ' 
plasti cs are a vai lable which retain the requir ed strength 
a nd r esistan ce to defor mation qt tempe ratures ranging from 
200 0 to 250 0 F. 
F li ght tests of an installation i n icing conditions 
are recommended wh ere i t is anticipated tha t t he format i on 
of ic e will be marginal, as in this case wh ere the average 
surface te~pe r ature rise is less tha n the r ecommended rise 
of 90 0 F abov e ambie ~t alr. Suc~ t ? sts are co ns id ered 
unnecessa r y wh ere the 90 0 F temperature co nd i tion is met. 
The total surfa ce a ~ ea of transparency r equired is 
l ess than 1 s quare foot, and at an av erage unit heat-
transfer r ate of 1200 Btu pe r hour, squar e foo t . the heat 
required is l ess than 6/10- of 1 perce~t of the total heat 
availab l e for the thermal ice- p r evention system at the 
B-1 7F oute r wing panel . 
I n r efe r ence I i t was found that the spanwise pres-
sure drop fo r th e B-1 7F airplane is very low, and so it 
wa s not c alculated i n this anal ys is since the cr oss -
sect i ona l a rea of the p l enum at the light is comparable 
to that of the heated-air supply duct for the wing oute r 
pane l. Any p r otuberances in the duct, however. v iII 
cause an i n cr ease i n pressure drop and therefore should 
be avoided. Likewise the transition between the plenum 
in the li ght and the outer - pane l plenum sh ould be as 
g ra dua l a s possib l e. 
C ONCLUD I TG REMARKS 
The analysis herein indicat es that an average tempe r-
ature ris e of 75 0 F above ambient air can be obtained on 
the oute r surface of the B- l7F wi ng leading- edge landing-
li ght ins ta lla tion , without ex c eeding the max i mum allow-
able inner - surface tempe r atu r e of 20 0 0 F. Experience 
ga in ed i n flights un~er natural icing conditions at 
ambient - air temperatures around 0 0 F indicates that the 
ic e p rotection afforded by this installation would be 
marginal, but that any for mat ions experienced p r obably 
would be c onf i ned to the sta gnat i on region and would be 
in term it tent ly remo ved. In view of certain assumptions 
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Dade in the analysis, exuerimenta l verifi c at io n in the 
form of construction and tests of a typical i nstallation 
is recommend ed. 
Ame s ~eronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Co~mittae for Aeronautics, 
~offett Fie l d , Calif . 
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Fi gure 1 . - Formation of ice on the unprotected 
landing-light installation on the 
B-l7F a irplane. 
FiguTe 2 .-Existing wing leading-edge landing-
light installation on the B-17F 
airplane. 
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